
Unexpected Encounters
APB: Be on the Look Out for Unexpected Encounters 
(All Prophetic Believers)  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🔍What’s Next, is Unexpected
🔍 Encountering Jesus
🔍 This is What we Need More
🔍  Connection 

🔍  2020 Focused Fruition 
🔍  2020 Lens for all The Lord’s Leaders
🔍How Believers’ See Battles Won
🔍  Clearer

Encountering
Acts 26:15  ‘Who are you, lord?’ I asked.
“And the Lord replied, ‘I am Jesus… 16…
For I have appeared to you to appoint 
you as my servant and witness. Tell 
people that you have seen me, and tell 
them what I will show you in the future.

Seeing
2Kings 6:17 “Then Elisha prayed, “O LORD, 
please open his eyes that he may see.” And 
the LORD opened the eyes of the young 
man, and he saw that the hills were full of 
horses and chariots of fire all around Elisha.
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Introduction
Unexpected Is What God Does  by Christine Caine
 

What the Goodness of God is Doing

• A close lady I was raised under
• Our own vulnerable member
• Cedar Rapids man celebration

How The Holy Spirit is… 

Comforting, Consoling, Leading the Greatest Global Compassion (=Mercy Strategies) in our 
lifetime, and continuing to Contend through our prayers for lives to be saved.

Jesus is The Son of David— Messiah, Christ, & Anointed One 
Fulfillment of Prophecy 

SOZO = Saved, Healed, and Delivered

Three Messages for: Unexpected Encounters

1. Who Is This?
2. Anointed for Tunnel Vision Deliverance
3. A Vision of What 2020 Faith Can Do for you

Outline of Today’s Message: 
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• Unexpected Encounters
• What the Goodness of God Is Doing
• How The Holy Spirit Is…
• Jesus is The Son of David, Messianic, Christ, & Anointed One 
• SOZO = Saved, Healed, and Delivered
• 2 Samuel 5:1-16 Anointed for Tunnel Vision Deliverance
• What David’s Third Anointing Represented
• How Jerusalem was Conquered is How Jesus Conquers strongholds today
• 2 Samuel 5:16
• Pray for God’s Unexpected Encounters to Deliver whoever
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Anointed for Tunnel Vision Deliverance

 2 Samuel 5:1-16 
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Verse Phrases for our Faith Subject Studying the Scriptures

V1- all the tribes of Israel went to David at Hebron Anointed Hebron = “Association”

V3- So there at Hebron, King David made a 
covenant before the LORD with all the elders of 
Israel. And they anointed him king of Israel.

Anointed Covenant - Agreement.
Reigned - Authority 

v5-He had reigned over Judah from Hebron for 
seven years and six months, and from Jerusalem 
he reigned over all Israel and Judah for thirty-
three years.

Anointed First Anointing = Samuel (sheep)
Second Anointing = Judah
Third Anointing = all of Israel 

v6-David then led his men to Jerusalem Jerusalem City of Peace, - (shoot, arrow, cast)
David’s first mission as new king

V7-But David captured the fortress of Zion, which 
is now called the City of David.

Jerusalem Once it is conquered & captured, he took 
Zion- “parched place” & name City of 
David

v6-to fight against the Jebusites, the original 
inhabitants of the land who were living there.

Jebusites Enemy- 3rd son of Canaan. Held the land 
a longstanding time- 
300 years. “threshing place” 

v6-The Jebusites taunted David, saying, 
“You’ll never get in here! 
Even the blind and lame could keep you out!”
For the Jebusites thought they were safe.

Jebusites “taunted”- 
devil- dead, stolen, destroyed, confusing, 
lies, accusations, bound, (deals with will) 
Lie- we can not buy! Mocking. spirits XX

v8-“I hate those ‘lame’ and ‘blind’ Jebusites.
That is the origin of the saying, “The blind and the 
lame may not enter the house.

Idiom Idiom statement- but history of lame & 
blind; then David using similarly. (Notice 
Jesus last week after enemy cast out! 

v8-Whoever attacks them should strike by going 
into the city through the water tunnel. 

David This was a Tunnel Vision & powerful vs. 
historical! Ref. 1 Chronicles 11:4-9

v9-So David made the fortress his home, and he 
called it the City of David. He extended the city, 
starting at the supporting terraces and working 
inward. 

Jerusalem David Extends Jerusalem which also 
include surrounding hills and territories. 

v10-And David became more and more powerful, 
because the LORD God of Heaven’s Armies was 
with him.

David Note: King David becomes the Great 
King; Israel becomes a Great Nation; this 
becomes the dream later to return to this

V13-After moving from Hebron to Jerusalem, Jerusalem From Association to 
“teaching of Peace,” City of Peace, 
All United Judah & Israel Kingdom

v13-14-David married more concubines and wives, 
and they had more sons and daughters. These are 
the names of David’s sons who were born in 
Jerusalem:

David (forbidden in Deut. 17:17) yet, 
King David - man after God’s Own Heart;
And he increased his heritage. 
2 Kings 7:10-16
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The Word of God is Truth & infallible. Please note modern history & archeological finds are inconclusive & constantly 
changing though helpful. Photos are to picture those days. Watch: How David Conquered Jerusalem  & Another Portrayal

 

How Jerusalem was Conquered is 
How Jesus Conquers strongholds today 

• Jesus Christ is The Son of God, Son of Man, & Son of David = our Anointed One who Anoints us!
• Jerusalem = PEACE has to be conquered & our lives. Promise of total Shalom, & The Kingdom God!
• Jebusites are represents our enemy, spirits- hindering bound, captive, -pressions, & devil’s demise.
• Threshing Floor - Luke22: 31Simon, Simon, Satan has asked to sift each of you like wheat. 32But I have 

prayed for you, Simon, that your faith will not fail. And when you have turned back, strengthen your 
brothers.” 

• Strongholds- longstanding too & soo long, defeated, depleted, learned helplessness & hopelessness; 
• Taunted, mocked, made fun of, accused, and even internal enemy in-a-me; 
• We have need of Repentance, Freedom, Humbling of self, Surrendering to Jesus The Anointed Savior 

of SOZO! 
Just as David said take the tunnel to take the city, the place of 

promise, what belongs to God and HIS ppl. Jesus is not saying for 
us to go up over the wall, over the stronghold, but Jesus Put In Us 
a water spring! The River of Living Water which is IN us! And Now 
HE conquers strongholds, delivers us by from with in! 

John 7: 38 He who believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, out of his heart will flow rivers of living 
water.” 39 But this He spoke concerning the Spirit, whom those believing in Him would receive; for the Holy 
Spirit was not yet given, because Jesus was not yet glorified.

This Is God’s Anointed Tunnel Vision for Deliverance!  

2 Samuel 5:16 Elishama, Eliada, and Eliphelet.
God hears; God knows; God delivers 

After David conquers Jerusalem after years of the children of Israel never having it in their possession. 
They finally miraculously win the victory. David transitions and has sons and daughters and in remembrance of 
all he had gone through. He testifies and prophesies through the names of his children. And the last three are…

Pray for God’s Unexpected Encounters to Deliver 
whoever from longstanding bondage & chain
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d5tSK_vLN54
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXHiXuPw7zM
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